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1 AT IONAL ADVISORY C01\' I TTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
ADVANCE RESTRICTED REPOR.T 
THE EFFECT OF CONTINUOUS K:,!OCK at THE ElIlDUnANCE 
OF ill! AIRCRAFT- ENGr'm CYLUrCER 
By J . C. Sanders ) J . A. Hilgendorf , and 
M. D. Peters 
SUMMAHY 
The possibility that knock causes injury to engine parts only by 
inducing preignition is the subject of serious controversy . An inves-
tigatiJn was therefore conducted to determine any injurious effects of 
knClck on engine parts . End rance tests were run on a single-cylinder 
engine to com?are t;1e conditions of cylinders operated with and with-
out knock . All tests v:ere run at approximately the same power out-
puts . The intensity of knock was controlled by the selection of fuel . 
An oscilloscope vms used to aid in detecting preignition . 
Two hours of operation with violent knock were sufficient t,o cause 
severe localized disintegr~tion of the piston and cylinder head in the 
regions of the end zones . Operation with Ii ht knock for 5.6 hours 
resultei in slight localized disinteg-ration of the piston in the region 
of the intake end zone . 
Operation for 25 hours under the same test conditions but with 
a fuel of sufficiently l'ir;h grade to suppress knocl..;: resulted in no 
noticeable injury other than normal 0~eratin6 wear . 
J~ei ther the oscilloscop,,= nor the cutting off of the ignition 
revealed any indication of preignition or afterfiring . 
INTRODUCT IOJ 
The reason for su~pressing l'u,~l knock in internal-combustion 
engines is to obvia tp the pClssible destn. ti ve effects of knocl< on 
engine: parts . Knock iG avotded either by l.imiting the brake mean 
effective preSGure and other encin3-operating conditions or ~y using 
flels of 3ufficiently high antiknock qnalities . TLe r')ssibilit.y 
that kn')ck ::ioes not ca~lse injury directly but first induces Jestruc-
tive preignition ha[i r8cultel in contr.:--versy refar·iing the methods 
llse.i to prevent i::jury r2:3'lltjng from knock . If ;)reignition must be 
irid'lced to cau,,') -:'njury, tLa 3uDpressio!l of preigni.tion may prevent 
ir.jury under Im\')'Jking conditions . 
The p ssibilit.y t!~at hot-s'Jot ignition rather t.han bo k is the 
cause of injury to the engjne W 3 early mentioned by icardo (refer-
ellce 1) . He believed that ~rei.f'nit.ionJ brought about by persistent 
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knock and the c nsequent 1 cal overh8ating , was the r eal cause of 
engine fail'lI'e . This hypoth8Sis presumes tha.t preignition is induced 
bpfore 1:.hp local overheat ins bRCO"1eS severe enough to cause injury 
directly . 
Descri~tions of injuries to engine parts that have been attributed 
to knock ha'le been' ritte n by l'idp;ley (rofer ence 2) , P,:,s (reference 3, 
P? 90- 11h) , Gagg (ref'ereDcP Lt) , ;;~roo,l (rc-ference S) , and others . In 
no C3.se , howc;ver , was adr:lu8."t8 evi_dence inclu1ed to sho\': that preigni-
tion dij not exist . 
Thi.:; pa.per pres~nts tt., .. ,: res .Its cf an investigation conducted by 
the N\CA at Langley '1emor i3.1 \eron·.utj cal Laboratory , Langl ey Field , 
Va ., Jurin,~ the summer of lC:.,2 for the pur:lose of determining whether 
knock without preipnition i~ inj rio13 to engine parts . The operat-
ing conji t 1-003 wc:re the same in 'ill tS'sts , and 'the octane ratings of 
ttl,:; fuels were so se I.cctcd tha', rlO knock existed except in the second 
test and in the last part of the trlrl test . Special care was taken 
to detect the presence of ~rei~nLtion nr afterfiring . 
A.PPAFt\1 JS 
Figur e 1 is a diagrammatic l~'yout of [,he test engine and the 
associai..')d "qui.pment . Tn.'" cylinQer i::. a V\irL~ht C9GC having a 
1 6--inch bor~ , a 7- inch s roke , anti a comDreSS-LOn ratio of 6 . 7 . 
Inasmuch as the oil throy·.n from the crdnksha 1.. was inade-=l.uate to 
prcpprly lubrica e thE) cJ-linr'ic.r Nall s , auxili3.ry lubrication for 
th:';! cyl ind5r was provider[ by orifi es so locai;"d in the crankcase 
t~'3.t oU spraY'3d on the ;ralls of tit", pist.on and the cyb.nd8r . Addi-
tirmal oil was introduc"d i.ntn the cylind<)r through holes in the 
thrust and antithrust si' 8S 0': the barrel at the limit of the crank-
end trav"l of thp pi.ston- rio£,: b~lt . Ne1f! pistons wpre lis()d in the 
firse, twc... tests hut th'" liston used i.n t.~t" t i.rd test hod b.,cn in 
Tier s"rvicG and .. as car"fully cl-::3.r:'3d b".lor ; operation . 
Th3 fU01 flov; w:o..s detnrminpj b.:I an G~ nctrically synchron.Lzed 
'Neighing sca18 and a stop ,·:;:)t(~h . The CO"'1~us1..ion air was measured 
by a s~'arp-ed ,8 , thin- plat · orifice:: installed accordinG to A . S .M. E. 
standarrl.s (r2.fcr enc3 6) . .\ flr "ss JT'" :,irinp ";3.S uS2d in onjunction 
with a cat11od,,,; - rJ.Y os i.11 ct~c·:)p? 3.n l a rJcor:iL.g oscillograph to 
observ o anj r ;cord cyclic pr ?ss'.l.r varul.tions and to detect preigni-
tion . 
TEST PROCEJuR'" 
Three enduranc8 tests v '3r ~ run 1:.0 compare the conditions of 
cylinde r parts aft e r oper·{tion wi th 3.nd without knock . 
j 
-- ~- ---- - --~ 
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Test Knock Duration of test 
(hr) 
1 No knoCK 25 
2 Violent knock 2 . 08 
3 No knock 3 
Light knock 5.6 
S?ecified e ngine- operating conditions for all tests were as 
follows : 
Engir.e speed , rpm . . . . . . . . . . " ..... . 
Indicated n.ean effective pressure , pOJIlds per square inch 
Fuel- air ratio 
Temperature of 
Combustion- air 
0:Jark advance , 
............ 
rear spark- plug b'shint; , of 
tempe rature , of 
degr ee s B. T . C. 
2200 
220 
0 . 080 
450 
100 
20 
After the engine was run for 25 hours without knock (t2St 1), 
it:. "as thoroughly in8Pect~d anJ v.as then reassemb10d with a new cyl-
inde r and piston . 
A trial was made to find the correct blend of two fuels to give 
a knock- lin:ited indicate d rroan efft..ctive pressure approximately 10 per-
cent b'_ low the indicated nean eff ec tive pressure prevailing in test 1. 
The fuel finally s }l e cted had a knock- limited indicated mean effective 
pressure of 20.3 DOunJS Der square tnc~ . 
Prj.or to t e st 2 , the engin~~ was Giv·Jn a run- in period of 5 hours 
unde r novr ... r , after 'd1ich the knock lirr it of th0 fuel blend was checked . 
The en~'ine was then run for 2 . 08 hours at the specified test conditions , 
'II' ich W;., r 0 1 0 p':=;rcent above the knock limit of the fus1. Overheating 
of the ylinier made it nec.;;ssary to terminate the test after 2 . 08 hours 
Th.} igrd tion as c t off at the t ·:::rrrd.nation of thr~ test while the engine 
v,as still oDera:U.ng at full pow.,r but no afte.l"firing was observE·d . 
l3efore test .5 was c0Gdllcted , two lUbricating- oil holes were 
drilled U.r mgh the c71inde:c nan~~e into the thrust and anti thrust 
sides of the cylinder wall at the lower limit of travel of the piston-
ring belt . The engine was a[;a5.n given a run- in period of 5 hours , 
after which it was run at the test conditions for 3 hours using Army 
lOO- octane fuel. The en[;i!18 did not produce andible knock with the 
lOO- octane f clel . After thl"" firs· part of ·t.est 3 Vias cOTl.pleted, the 
engine waa disassembled .1nd th::: 9isto!1 was photof;ra;Jhed . 
------
T~e l'13t . -=irt of t?s' ? wac m1.de at the test c ndi tions with a 
f'l,'31 bloni intendei to gi.ve a i<nock- llmi ted mean '3ffecti ve pressure 
.0 :-,"'rcent belo'" tlte ::;oecE'1.8d operatir.g indicated mean r>ff8ctive 
:)reES1ITe nf ?2,) pounds p8r sqU.1re ir:ch . :)uring the test , th8 oper-
ator Jr.tinually made 0bsprv~tions to d~tect prei~nition . Occasion-
ally tl1e if,n;.tion N;:',S rn,orll?n{>'lri:.y cut of:: t') detect the presence of 
after:'iring . . .(rcards ot' thp pressurr: - time cycles were fr3qu8ntly 
naup Ni.th the r"'cordi "ll7,')scj,llogr'lph . 
Knock dJ.ring this pwt of the t~st spr;med 0 be somewhat lighter 
tl'nr: th':lt observPd in tf'st 2 ; therefore, after 3 . S hours of testing 
tr e knock 1 imi t "':3.S chcck0j and f o'.mJ to be at an indica ted mean 
effl?ctive prf'ssure of 216 p"'unlis p0r squire inch . The engine was 
sr- t down anrt a fr")sn mixture of the sa:ne blenl of fuels was put into 
H,e f .ll?l tanl( . The knC'~k lirr:i'l, vaG ag'3.in checked and found to oe at 
t..", original ]pvpl of an ir:licateJ mpan r;ffpcti ve pressure of 
2('3 pOl.mds pf'r s'luare inc!-. . The "'nd'lrdnce test cras then resumed and 
the rill! of 5.6 hour::: WC'.S com;leted . At the end of the tests , th.e 
if,Di ti()n IfH::> cut off wti le the cng~ ne wac; ('per it ing at full power . 
There '{idS no :vjJence or a~teri:' iring . 
RE3 1JLTS 
lhstory I"f tests . - A r"corri of t st 1 , the 2S- hour endurance 
tpst ifi. the-ut knr:ck , is s110wn in figure 2 . The cylinder temperatur es 
'w-=Jr? r"'asonably st'lblr; except during the ifth hour when the cooling-
air pressure accidentally fell to 3 .6 inches of w~ter . The test was 
su cessfully comple!:-ed witho'lt inj'rry to cylinder or pistcn . 
Fi€ur'2 3 3h0w'3 the histC'ry of tpst 2 . The t::Dcck prod'J.ced in 
thi::; tee. r.1ad", a 10ud no'l.se ard V''lS consldered vio~'?nt . It may be 
sc.en tJ-at t , i? cylinJer t"'mp(~ratur(')s W8re "101, staJlc but continued to 
ris£' . The t~st w~s termLn3.te ,:l 1- ~ca se the cylinder temppratures 
her:s.m'- so higl~ trat seiz:lre of tLe pi::> on W1.S feared . 
The record of test ~ is sho~~ in figure 4. During the knocking 
perid of 5. I) hours , the cylinder tempP!'atures v,;ere not appreciably 
}-,j gl- r r h3.n in U e first part 0 thp' t e st vlfitho t knock . No :=;igns 
of r.rpigmticn ' ern d0te.;tr:d siU.s r hy utting off the igniti0n or 
b,IT vbservir. [~ t p oscillosc"'p" . h par i 'ln of a r 8corci fr err. the os il-
lr\,;rallh is 3ho ' . in f~_g re S. Failurr-> of the oscillograph prevented 
Ob3~Tv'ltion of U.e cycle3 during tile last h011r of th8 te3t . 
The variat~ on in knock li~i t encou.'1tered during the second part 
()f test 3 is thought to r::lve bepn Cd-used by excessive a"lounts 0f oil 
in the c,'rlin ler . Tr,e knock lir..i t in part 2 of test 3 'as determined 
aftnr t1".8 enf;ine h:ld br.~m motored for SI);Le time and was found to be 
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at the prescribed ind;.cated mean effective pressure of 203 pounds per 
square inch. When the knock limit vlas checked after prolol1ged engine 
operation at high power, hmlever, it lTas found to have increased to 
an j.nd::"cated mean effective pressure of 21 3 pounds per sq1..'.al'e inch . 
Accumulation of oil in the comonstion space during the :::lotoring period. 
probably resulted in an apparent Imock limit which was below' the true 
knock limit of tl e fuel. After the engine had been operated for some 
tirne lLl1der powe:c, most of the excess oil was burned avray and the 
observed knock Ijmit then approaclled the true knock limit of the fuel 
in the engine . 
Conditions of pistons and cylj.nders . - Inspection of the engine 
after test 1) 25- hour' endurance test \lit} out lmock, showed that the 
cylinder and piston vJere in good con~ii tion . These parts 1'Tere sub-
se9.nently used in cylind.er- cooling tests . 
Figures 6 and 7 shm. that the pistons vere injured in tests 2 
and 3) in both of \-Thich knock occu:cred . The carbon deposits in the 
inju.red regions were either eroded or burned away. The zones in 
'·lhj.ch the piston was injured are sharply defined . Figure 6(b) shows 
a magnified view' of an in2u~ced area on one of the pistons . In the 
upp0r portion the cr01m \-las not injured but in the 10"7er portion the 
alumjnum was badly burned. . 
The location of the spark plugs and the spark timing were such 
that the end zones of combustion occurred in the regions bound.ed by 
the burned areas on the pistons . The cj'linder head v13,s also injured 
in areas adjacent to the conDustion end zones . These melted areas 
may De seen in figm'e 8 . In test 2 t!lS piston 1'laS much more badly 
b'..Tned at a position corresponding to the inlet end zone, in 1vhich 
lmock ,-Tas apparently more violont than in the exhaust end zone. In 
test 3 injur' to the piston and cylinder head did not occur in the 
exhaus end zone . 
Figure 9 is a photograph of the piston operated in the engine 
vTi thout knock for 3 hours . The crown "Tas uninjured and Has covered 
1vith a heavy deposi.t of carbon. The carbon vTaS removed from one 
half the piston crown before photographing in order to expose the 
crovm surfaco . 
DISCUSSION 
Absence of slITface ihnition. - The results herein reported do 
not conclusively d3monstratc tllat knock causes direct injury nor that 
knock must first induce surface ignition before causing injury , There 
is evidence ) hOllevor, that knock leads to the injuries obsorved. and 
that surface ignition was absent . Tim phenomena 1.hich shm. that 
knock does lead to the aforementioned injuries aro : 
-~---- -~.-~--- ~- -~~ -~ 
- - - - - _ ._- --
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1 . The piston and the cylinder ~ere injured when tested in the 
prG1'lenc.e of kr..ock but remained uninjured vrhen operated without knock . 
2 . Injury occurred only on the surfaces adjacent to the combus -
tj on end zonc::s, l:.rhc:r e the knocking rer:tction takes place " 
TJ.)e improbability of th.e OCCUITe. C9 of surface ignition during 
t.h·:;se t 83t.S was displc'yed by two "1ore p11enomena: 
1. The absence of preif,nitionl'V(1s posHively demonstrated and , 
furthermore , no indjcLt.iot's of after firing wer '") ohserved, although 
thoro'1gh e fforts wpr e madr to dc:;tect its pro'sence. 
2 . In the tro case'> of injury obs~rved in this investigation, 
the rno::..t severe darag r . o,:;::;u"'Yed 0!1 the sur f aces adjacent to the intake 
End 2.01.8, vvhj.ch is normalJy t.he coo13st pertioD of the combustion 
chamber. 
Effect 01 ki" J- or! c'-l-Lnd;:)r tcmDcrature:s. - Figure 3 shows that 
cyHndd-:-t.sn,,-( ::'~l{t1-. ~', c,E -;~~ ~n&ir'-"o:)'Jratcd ¥-Lth viol ent knock were 
not st-E,blf; iw:, G0'1".:,il;lled to 1 i,e. Whf;;n V1e .')n[ ine was operated under 
similar cor.:LtioD3 brL wit.h01't hnoc1:.: , tl18 c~TJjl1d8r t;mperatures 
r 8r.'.c ined fa iT ly st<..b l...~ ~ a:~ may lie "'elm f rom f 19nr i3 2, The phenomenon 
of CO'cti11Ja11y ri'Jir:<:: (nr'" ne tcr.:?'JrG.tun:.., sometin,Js ref0r:C8d to as 
llr-ma :"3Y tc 'ip<,r:ltu:r(,·' hAC: br,en ()~)~erv(rl al1d di.scussed by Rub.;nz (ref-
cr ,;nce 7) and by Jr.al (r:fel'8nc8 8) " 
It is possibl" t:1aL th,~ inCrv'ls'3d h"Jat tr;1nsferrec;l. to tho slrrfaces 
arollnri thc, comhu-Jt:~cYl '·nc '<.01"'"8 g!:;:dG.:.~'-ly h,"2ts t1-:c-; oth8r parts::,0'i'thlle 
cylinrkr . Fnj .. .::r cc lditj.crls of li[,ht knock the t::mp~raturos werc sta-
h11izccl . 
It if' wid81y r r.:.cop:n~ zvl that knock reslJlts in incr8cised heat trans-
f ar to the cylind·;r . R;:;sult s of the:! inVf~3t iiation ~erpin r eported 
"uf\l;ort tr is b'::lief . L":"p'~t knock rcsul~',:..d in a slight increase i n 
r .-quir Jd coolj!1g, anrl vio1ent kno k rcs1l1t''ld in cylinder t '3mpGratures 
so high that it was necessary ~ ,o (liscontinuG 1-,118 test . 
GO!CLFSI0N3 
I?(;sults of ~'1clura, c, ~ t nsts of 2 hours Yiith violent knock and 
S.!) hour.J with lit~ht 1'noch. 011 2 ';Vright C9 Ie cyli'1der compared with 
th ...; r0s'11ts of a 2~-hour enclul'[lnc r,; t '; st li'ritho'rt knock indicate : 
1. Contin1...o'ls knoeL caussd in'juries to the aluminum surfaces 
of tn<; cOlT,bns Lion c.:han;ht.::r ',Vithout intj-l.1cing rr8 i gni tion . 
-~ _.----- -----
------------------~-----------~--~-------
2. Violent ~ock tended to increase cylinder temperatures 
g~adu~lly, but light knock had little effect. 
7 
3 . In the cylinder tested, knock _laS more destructj.ve in tile 
in' .. et end zone than in the exhau,st end zone . 
Aircraft Eng1ne Research Laboratory, 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics , 
Cleveland, Ohio 
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Figure 5.- Sample oscillograph record of pressures in 
cylinder during knock-endurance test 3. 
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(a) Piston crown (b) Injured area on piston crown X2.2. 
Figure 6.- Test 2, piston tested for 2 hours under condition of violent knock. Indicated mean effective pressure, 226 pounds per sauare inch; engine speed, 2200 rpm; fuel-air ratio, 0.080; Wright CgGC cylinder. 
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Figure 7 . - Test 3, piston tested for 5.6 hours under conditions of light knock. ' ~ 
Indicated mean effective pressure, 226 pounds per square inch; engine ~ 
speed, 2200 rpm; fuel-air ratio, 0.080; Wright C9Ge cylinder. 
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Figure 8.- Injury of cylinder head resulting from test 2, a 2-hour test with violent ~ 
knock. Indicated mean effective pressure, 226 pounds per square inch; engine~· 
speed, 2200 rpm; fuel-air ratio, 0.080 ; Wr ight C9GC cylinder. . 
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Figure 9.- Test 3, piston used in 3-hour test withQut knock. Indic~ted mean effective w 
pressure, 226 pounds per square inch; engine speed, 2200 rpm; fuel-air ratio, 
0.080; Army lOa-octane fuel; Wright C9GC cylinder. 
